
Chicken and Waffles.
About ;one nun fired memheis of

the electrical e L ii" ei i rr ,c 1,, ',

corc:;viPg nt Ip, ic -4 , n c
merhoers ct the tacu t} , Lsseit,Uic d
in McAllister Hall lasi Frida) alit

ning to do justict :Eo,a clu,Kr ,) at,('

waf!ie dinner fhe OLC3SL m \, s In

h3nor o- D 'A S
who lecturea a 1 wiel

cA i• , 1 98
!Irk ,) 0s[entor and junior eltc

nating cuitent pheno,
Ho ward Agee. ac,

ter. c tiled no.), i rach

C' ) ; .1 CI

liadsr•nas

nz—n r h
M=MMIMIface ty. udyi 1..)

uponl several ot tht s(11.1,. tits tOi
speeches. Ail wet e unit( opi I

prestng thaw appreciatO i and tna,

ot the whole class of stfude:,ts, ot 1 ile
work Dr NLAllt,ter ha,l ci)vereti
daring the w,le.k rne b ht -

lock for the depart n_,it

students at present and in Ihr ftnufe
was revealed 'pv Prot inns Ue in he
announceymenf that theike were ut
present more requests in his nards
for our graduates thin was ever
known in the histoi y, oil the school

fhe engaLrement of Dr McVlis-
'ter, ,to be married in the near future,
was announc xi in the course or
spe.7ches, ad I plaqi a•e n).4" rut;
rnadeto entertain both the D . and
Mrs. McAlli6ter next year

, They Freshman Banquet.

(3.1Veit' ietly at 6.3,) o'clock last
Sunday yening the Freshmen be-
gan to w nder towards Lemont, quite
unknowh to the Sopho-nores, how-
ever, for the, "banquet was on". The
train didn't leave until 8 o'clock, and
by that time there were some Soph-
omores there,l but not enough to
make any dist bance

The banqu-t was held at ten
o'clock ITuesd:y night in the famous
old Park Hote at Williamsport. arid
it is estimated that about 350 Fresh-
men were there, includin the speak-
ers. They had big a par de through
the streets of the town a 1.30 in the
afternoon. I
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The spea'kers were as follOws2._
Toastmaster -

- H. . Shore'
Our class - - LC. Simpson
G'rls ' - - - Wm. Patterson
Athletics
Our' College
Scraps

D. W. Very
D. K. Skiriner

Al Wilson
Friti, BarretOur Friends, 1911

The banquet committee were Al
Wilson, chairman, lay Buck, Har:-
vey Kocher, Boyd Jarrett, Myron
Wilder, an 'CI)Vm. Payne-'.

Lehigh as beaten olil the mat by
Cornell; last Saturday night at Itha-

ca Sclore sto 2.

.

1 e 'Talbotkat Boston.
th meet of the Boston Addetic

chation in Boston last Saturday
, Lee Talbot, the iniercoliegiate

1 pi9n heavytveight wrestler and
er-thrclwer, brought our colors

it fore by winning second place
loth the ;12 and 16-pound shot,
against tnany of theibest cone, e
tes in 'the country. Here ate

esUlts of g-iest iwo eve,uts:- 4

6,tting 16 Pound Shot; Handicap-

'nits
the

Vino
g,atn,l

inch
Stait

by ipsepft Horner !J,r., Michi
1,, foot handicap, 'wit h 46 feet 1 1,

s, ,Lee, Talbot,_ Pennsylvania
,

sedond, 2 feet 2 niches handi-
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